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if he conld t,e put in tho
one honest man at least.

John p. Barnes, Esq., 0r Johnstown,
?rl ",W yra,r" KO turuea Li" attentionat to suits of clothing, hasrZTJTl,10 m",kft " for thei creditors. The amount of hisobligations is not stated, but tbe value of hispersonal property has lieen fixed hv comne-te- ntappraisers at $3,1)00, $3ot) of which thelaw allows him to reserve.

John Wise wasn't wise enough to keenout of the recent railroad strike in Altoona.nd as a consequence John Wise, who wasarrested several weeks ago for alleged intei-.V- tf

uih lte ,nvinKof a coal train onIIollulayHburg hraticb road, was takenbefore Associate Judge Mann on Friday last,ami after a hearing was held in $400 hail touwer i ue cnarge at court next week.The werm weather of the nnut r i

suddenly gave way on Wednesilav night lastfo a copious shower of rain, which still con.linues as we g to press Thursday afternoon,riot only laying the dust, which, had accumu-
lated to the depth of several inches and hadbecome an almost intolerable nuisance, hutwhat is sit ill letter, averting what threatenedto be a drought before many more days had
Cone by.

What shall it profit any man who sav-et- hup his cash, if after saving it for manyyears the hank doth goto smash ? Betterfar invest his pile in clothing good and neatwhich of every nhade'and style, and at priceshard to beat, can now be found in suits forall, no matter what their size or weight, atJas. J. Murphy'sClothing Hall, th place' forbargains sure and great. Jfu. 10!I Clintonstreet. Johnstown,
We inadvertently stated last week thatMr. John C M'Dermitt, of Clearfield town-tihl- p,

had gone to Baltimore to attend m.-li-c- .il

lectures, when we hhonld have said Mr.John O. M'Mullen. In this connection it isproper to sav that Mr. Aimer tlriffith, stu-
dent of Dr. Win. Ummoii, of this place, isnow in Philadelphia as an attendant for the
second time at a course of lectures at I'enn-sylvati- U

Medical College.
While Dr. ll.ift'mau, of this plve, was

nngagej on Tuesday evening last in hitch-
ing his horse to his buggy at Chest Spring.,
the animal lifted ono of his hind feet andplanted it with such force on the Doctor's
right leg below the knee that a stout, can
has hee.ii found indispensable to his locomo-
tion ever since. Fortunately, however, no
liones were broken, and the Doctor will
doubtless soon lie himself again.

We hope it will prove an empty honor,
and that hiii Democratic competitor will win
the rae, but whether it does or not. we ar
glad to note the fart that brother King, of
the Altoona Kudieal, has secured the nomi-
nation for Akk.-iii'.iI- on the Republican
tu ket in Blair countv. the vote at tho uri- -
mary election on Saturday last resulting as
follows: Kins?, 74'J ; M illiken. 51!) ; Klliolt,
4fJ3 ; 0...-- I, 2T7 ; IUcie, 194 ; Row, CI).

A singular I'ircumstAiicc connected with
the biirniiig ol Mr. t'oogau's barn, in p,

noliced elsewhere, ih.at the
dwelling house Kcup!ed hy that gentleman
and his family w as discovered to )e on fire
several times and in several places during
the same day, but in ea-- h instance the
threatetttxi conrlagratiMii was promptly dis-
covered and speedily ipied in the hud.
How these several fires crigitta'ed is a mys-
tery which of course we do not attempt to
fathom.

Mr George Heist, of Tyrone, had his
thigh broken in two places and his right
shoulder dislocated w hile repairing the stone
work of a bridge n the farra of Reuben Fox,
in Sinking Valley, Blair county, on the 25th
nit. The Tyrone Ilemld says h was work-
ing on a half ton stone, when it broke in two,
one piece falling into the run lelow, and the
other, aftwr retna'tiing stationary for a lime,
followed thi t'her, carrying Mr. Heist with
it and wedging hitu liotweeu the two Uul-d-r- s

with the result stated.
Mew-r- . fJeiw, Foster & Qiit-nn- the ener-

getic and wtibr-awak- e proprietors f one of
the largest, mercantile etttablinliments in
Johnstow n or out of it, had a grand opening
of Pattern Hats and Bonnets, and Millinery,
on Wednesday last, and r now prepared
to show "loves of iHinnets" and "ducks of
hats" in almost endless profusion and at
prices which nothing but the fearful hard
times conhl tMi.ssiMy make so cheap. Tho
lailb-- s of nothero ambria and elsewhere are
cordiitlly invited to give them a call.

Khun lelays. they're a curse to all ; take
thy lime while time is lent thee, atd tiirste
away this very dav, as if g.tod fate liad snt
thee, to Godfrey Wolff's great clothing mart,
where mine can fail in finding the best of
g'KHls. at prices low, firm in texture, make
and bind in?, and where a sick for Irade
this fall has just len open up jtiiie
grandly, in suits fo please the tastes of all
ami meet t heir w aitsinite hand'ly. Don't
forget Wolff's great popular clothing bazaar,
next door to the ost-orl- i:, Altoona, P.

-- A Tyrone lady named Bnrley went to a
closet a few .lights ago to get ait article of
clothing which she knew she. cvoild find
without, the nid of a light, and w a not only
greatly mirpris'-- d but very badly frightened
bv laving her hand on 1 he face of another
barl v t.nct is a big, burly villain w ho w as
lurking therein with tho evident intention
of ro'.bing the house after the fainilv had re.
liretl fo bed. S t great wii Mrs. B.'s trepi-diii.- oi

thai she ran out of tho room anil gave
the thief a chance to cucape, which he did iu
l.ort ord-- C. '

Tho Altoona Globe has not revolved for
several days past., owing to the fact that the j

lease of lb establishment lias Ik-m- i. disposed j

of t. a ntttnl-i- T or gentlemen connected with j

the labor movement in that ctfv. who pro- - !

nose to conduct it henceforth in the interest
of said movement, with Mr. John Toiiiiinsun
a editor. The power press recently used in j

the Fot'ce and E-h- otliee, Johnfto vn, has j

been secured hv the new firm and removed (

to Alfoona, and the fJlob i 1 appe once
,Htore lit tti cniri m '.."

larged form and us a two cent daily.
John F. M"T, son of D. W. Moore,

formerlv of the Ilarrisbnrg Fitrit, more re-

cently editor and publisher of the Altoona
.Sun but now a resident of CleaiHeld. Pa.,
and another Ilarrisbnrg printer named Jas.
T have loen arrest.il iu Illinois
oti a charge of murder, but the Lomsvilie
ComniTii-ji- l says ihev did not leave that city
for some hours after the murder was com-

mitted. James T. is the celebrated
"printer elocut ionist," whose rendering of
"Why should Hie spirit of mortal l proud ?

has been heard in almost every printing of-

fice in Mie land.
The Wilkinsbnrg Tom repudiates the

idea advanced bv the Fkkeman that the re-

ported embarkation of Job Lvsii.fcer in the
hotel business at Petrolia, Pa., was in all
probability a l.tf joke, and nees In t nn
exemplification of the old saying thai trnlh
is stranger than fiction," since no one won d

have Ih.inght that reslh ss, wandering knight
of samples could have nettled down to bum.
uess Still, il docs not seem so strange after
all w hen il is considered that a man who has

should lie willing to takeso long lseii giving
a ftill share of bar gains now that tho "i-
mportunity offers. . .

Happv the man who a good wire lias
won peaceful and pleasant his days in l ie

lard and few are the mortals beiicaih the
comforts and joys canbright sun who more

command, among w hich we may note whi e
our iten is employeu a i.iessi.iK

will gainsay, and lhat is simply byno one
Myers & Lloyd while seeking for

hargafns that always will pa v for the trou-

ble of all kn... re k .tof going where go s
ottrireil so low ii o j

'e. to find, any ' 'to k. much less hope
the 'biz' who g.od at hiicii pn.w

Tribune, whieb is notThe JohiiHtoxvii
very good anihority in such matters,

. foriner y pas orthat llev. F. X. McCarthy
(curate It should have said) at St. J bu

hnrcb, in that plce. but mor, tly In

charge of a congregation at W asl.ingto'i,
J'a.. has lieen transferred to the IiJtorjat or
the Cai nolle church at Sf- Angus
countv, ami the present incnn.ben Rev.
ThosMcK.irne. Is to be stationed t K

lielh.nn the Monongahela r.nhing
Kev P M. tJsrvey, who g.s--s to Broa.lfor.1.
1 t Th Pittsburgh Catholic ttHrms the
alWve new a..d arfHs t.. Father McEunns

Officers Whittle and Shallenberger, ofAltoona, came to this county on Tuesdaylast, as we learn from the Mirror, ostensibly
Tor the purpose of bunting, being fullyequipped with horse, wagon, guns, etc., butreally to arrest a man named Allen McCau-le- y,

a prominent actor, it is alleged, in therecent labor troubles in that city, and whothey had learned was in the employ of Mr.C. Ames, of Uichland township, this county.They found their man in the woods gather-ing chestnuts, and clapping the 'iewelrv"on him I bey took him back to Altoona "ia
triumph likewise in the wagon.

From the flnntingd f Globe w ljirnthat Mrs. Roney, wife of Mr. Ed. Roney,
track Itoss on the Pa. It. It., was severelyInjured on Sunday, at Warrior Ridge station,by a collision between two hand cars. Aparty was startiig to church on the bandcars, and Mrs. Roney was sitting on thetrout one with her feel over the rear end of thecar. Seeing that t he rear car would rnn intothem, she drew up her feet, and in doing w
threw herself backward, when the handle ofthe car she was sitting on, struck her on thehead and lietween the shoulders, crushingbor down and seriously If uot fatally injur-
ing her.

Mr. and Mrs. ITaverstick, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, Westmoreland rou.ity, who, as we
noticed last eek, are suspected of poison-
ing a little girl named Mary Campbell, whomthey took from the almshouse to raise, ( theverdict of the coroner's jury being that, death
resulted from a dose of tartar emetic injnJUclously administered by them,) were lodged
in the Greensburg Jail on Monday night last,at the instigation of Mrs. Campbell, themother of the little victim. The Pittsburgh
Commercial says that the Haversticks aregenerally believed to lie innocent, and thisprosecution of them is looked upon as inju-
dicious and uncalled for.

Mr. Wtn. Slater, of Johnstown, havingno doubt, considering the day, the same ob-
ject in view as Zaccheua of old, cHtnlied a
chestnut tree iu Yoder township, on Sunday
last, and when about twenty feet from theground a treacherous limb in which he re-
posed too much faith and on which he placed
too much wetglit. suddenly snapped off ami
let him to "drap" with an emphasis which,
had no his progress been somewhat retard-
ed by an intervening limb, would probably
have cost him his life. As it was, he was
pretty badly iruised, though fortnnately no
lioiies were broken, and he is now able to
peregrinate w ith unuh less than his usual
alacrity.

Imagine a heavy work-benc- h on top ofa'platforui six feet high, erected against a
straw stack for the purpose of reacbing and
building the upper part of the stack, andyou may have an idea of the height from
w hich a little daughter of Mr. Joseph Gut-wal- d.

of the Wot Ward, fell on last Friday
evening, in consequence of the upsetting
of the work-ben.-l- i, which came tumbling
dewn with thr lillle unfortunate ami strik-
ing her on the head cot an ugly gash in the
crown. That she fared no worse is almost a
miracle, and were it not that the ground was
at the time deeply littered with straw, a
fractured limb, if not a brokeu neck, would
probably have paid the forfeit.

So great, was the throng at the Presby-
terian church in this place on Sunday even-
ing last, to bear the farewell sermon of Rev.
John N. MacGonig'.e, that many failed to
gain admittance. The sermon itself, as might
well lie expvcteil from one so able ami elo-
quent as the retiring pastor, was a masterly
and pathetic effort, and did honor alike to
the head and heart of the worthy and zealous
clergyman who delivered it, and who. it is
simple justice to say, has well earned the
good will and esteem of all our people, re-
gardless alike of creed, country and condi-
tion. Where Mr. MacGonij.10 intends to hv
ca'n, if indeed he kas yet made 1) k t mind,
is Ui us uakttown, but. go where fce will the
best wisbes of his many friends here w ill be
sure fo accompany him.

Messrs. John A.Blair, John D. Thomas,
John G. Lake, Jas. M. Singer, Jas. G. Han-
son, M. A. tjtiartz and N. J. Freidhoff,
members of" tlie Fish ami Game
Association, preceded by Goo. W. Oat man,
Esq., anntkerof the fraternity, left our town
on Wednesday morning Last for a three
days' hunt in the vicinity of Armagh, Iie-diati- a

county. They went fully prepared
with tents, provisions, etc., to make them-
selves st home in the woikJs, and hope to re-

turn eveninjr wifb a two-hors- e

wagon load of bears, buffaloes, and "sich
like." I ti order to guard against accidents
it was resolved that none of the party should
carry a load in bis gun or bis gizzard, ex-
cept while actually engaged in the wild
hunt after something to shoot.

The confectionery store of Mr. Jacob
Fend, in Johnstown, wasentered by burglars
on Tuesday night last ami despoiled of about
two hundred and fifty pennies, three lioxes
of cigars, and a small quantity of chestnuts,

etc. The rear door of the store
ri-e- wa pried tei with a chisel and

grained it. that way. There seems
to te no doubt that the theft was committed
by Isiys, and a lad named Blair Weakland,
otherwise known as "Pickle," has leen ar-
rested on suspicion of lieing concerned in
the roMeTy. A revolver, two decks f cards
arid Si SO in money were found upon his per-
son. He denies hi gu'.it, but ha neverthe-
less got into a "pickle" from which he may
find it no easy waiter u extricate biwself.

A lnrif nd valuable frame lavii owned
by Mr. J. II . Coogan, of Clearfield township,
not far front St. Augustine, was burned to
the ground about five o'clock on Saturday
morning lat, mid w ith 't were destroyed tho
entire content, consisting of Ulithreshcd
wheat, and out, a lot nf liny, two sleds, a
new fan-.ilti- mill, and various other farming
utensils. A sma'.l frame building foi merly
used as a carpenter shop caught fire from a
stray spark and was eulirely consumed, as
was also a wagon shed attached to the liarn.
The origin of the fire is as yet a mystery,
although it seems natural enough, in view of
the circumstances, to conclude that it was
the work of an incendiary. The loss is esti-
mated at from 2,000 to $2,500, from which
au insurance in the Cambria Mutual or $800
on the barn is to be deducted.

The Huntingdon Ijy.-o- l --Yew don't know
whether to call it a ben or a pullet, but the
facts are these: A'tont the 17th of April
la.t, a lien belonging to Mr. M. T. llrenne-ma- n,

of Porter township, Huntingdon coun-
tv, hatched a broo-.'- . of ten chickens. Tim
hrood was of common variety, but one of
the unrulier was a "bunty," and it has per-
formed :he retnarka ble feat of commencing
to lnv eggs regularly nt the age of only fivt
months. This is threeor four months ahead
of the common run of chickens, and it will
have the effect of bringing the "bunty" var-

iety (so called on account of no tail) into
lwitter repute. Mr. Brenneman says at first
he did not l.elieve that the pullet had com-metice- d

to lay until he was corrvli-.ee- d hy
seeing her come off tho nest. If there is
any hen in the county that can beat her, let
ns hear cf it.

The John-dow- n Tribune says that the
barn of Mr. Daniel Sf rayer, of Croyle town-
ship, was destroyed by firo on Friday last,
lietween the hours of two and three o'clock
iu the morning. Everything in the building
was consumed, and the total loss will exceed
$2,800. It is confidently believed that this
was the devilish work of an incendiary, and
there is a strong suspicion as to who the
partv is. It was only two weeks previous
that an attempt was made to burn down the
house of Mr. S'rsyer while the family were
absent. One of his sons happened to return
nnexiectdl v, and found that a fire had lieen
started in the rnplmard. but after the wood
was somewhat charred the blze smouldered
and went out. The residence of ihis gentle-
man Is near the head of the old reservoir,
and about four miles Troni W ilmore. There
was some Insurance on tho building, but uow
much we have uot ascertained.

A mother. A lady bad been sick lie-

tween three and four years with Female
Weakness. Emaciated, wasting of tissues,
loss of vitality and flesh, nervousness, pa'.na
in ho back, poor sppetite, constipation, dis-zine- ss

of head and bit ter tsste "In month on
rising in the morning. She said : "I was
urged to try the Raroema by a lady friend
who had Wen cured by the same, and finally
bought two bottles, which helped me at once,
and I concluded to give it a fair trial ami
took the half dozen lot. By the time they
were used up I bad gained thirty ponndnin
flesh, and am perfectly strong and healthy."

Prepared bv K K. Thompson, Titnville,
Pa and sold bv Uitinmn & M array, Ebeus-bur-g.

rtce, f 100 b6ttf.

STILL II THE

Which you should do if for no other purpose than to secure bin bargains st the

BE SURE TO

FIELD, AID THE Ml DOWN U'
W&ea "Wqul "Visit easEOlltowa,

HIM km mrmE
ELSEWHERE

WHO HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN CITIES WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

EtECAWT mm coons for v&tt utz$
WHIC1T THEY IlA.lrE OrEXEI) THIS WEEK A1 ARE JS'Olf O EEEi T(7 AT

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DEAL WITH US:
We bought $10,000 worth of Goods for $5,000 cash from the stock of a Wholesale House in New York city whivh

was cJoeetl out nt Assignee's sale, and are determined to give the people a retm-d- for hard times l.v scll-iij- o;

ttieru Goods 35 per ceut. cheajK-- r than they have evyr before or can now boy elsewhere.

As we have the largest assortment afld greatest variety in the county, and are prepared to give better bargains than
can be obtained at any other cstabt;shiucnt.

S. TEITELBATJM & BROTHER,
Oct. 5. 1877. 3m.

AcciDRNTLY SnoT. From the Johnstown
Tri&wne of Monday las: we glean the follow-
ing particulars of one or those scarcely ex-
cusable iiccidents which have almost ceased
to excite the admiration or even a local new

reporter :

Thomas Finimmons. of Concninngh borough,
sired twenty J cars, wns nccbleiiially shot iullie
left side iiLioiii five o'clock lust evening, ny the
firing off of the contents of one vSiunibcr of au
vnl aded seven shooter, which bis sister Jennie,
who i. soaie two jctirs older, whs
rtwrJlinr. It seems lht the young lndy hsp-petic- d

to notice the revolver in a pocket of her
brother's clot hing, and. securing possession of
it, playfully rcumrked : "I'll shoot you, Tom,"
nt the sniiie time druwimr hack the liHintncr,
an? (hen pulling the triirircr. She had no idea
the wiwnim was loaded, and In fact did not si-pe- sr

to have the IcHst Idea of what she wus do-in- g,

but st .toy rsfe the hull sped its course
n nd penetrated the left side of the j'ooiur man.
It found a lodirinif plei- - inside of his nnatmuy.
I, lit in w hiit pHi ticuiar sixit cjnnot be lef.v-roine- d.

When the horrifletl gH Tonnd what hsd teen
doue Ihrouirh hercarel.joswess she ltnmeiinuely
g.ive lh alarm, and m.'SM-nirer- s were hastily
ul.pntched lor a dceior. The flrjt phj-sicisi- i

found whs Pr. W. . Ijnimur,, who wetit to the
home of the sufferer, v ho icsldes with his pa-
rents near the ale brewery, and a search wms

hy means of a prone to discover if
possitde I he course which the bull had taken.
No satisfactory conclusion could be arrived Ht
Just I hen, nnj as the young limn whs much
prostrnted if was concluded to defer further
investigation at that time.

The condition of the wounded man Is quite
criUoal to-da- y, but there are grounds for lionu
lhat e may iiltinmtely recover. It seems
probslrie tfcat the tut 1 either passed through,
or, perhaps, lsU,'ei in bis lei I lung. This titter-noo-n

he win resting comldrtably, and did not
couiplnin of uhk pain. The sister, who was
in .iiieiiisre the Innocent cause of tnism'c-i-rii-nt-,

it almost I rsntic witli gH.-f- . m:d it Is like-
ly lhat until her djingdH)" he will bnve ai. ut-te- r

jthhoi teiKie of boouux triMta. L.ct the les-
son tie heeded.

A Goon Wokk Well Done. The Mis-
sion

i

given by two of the Fathers of the Con-
gregation of the Mission at the Church of
the Holy Same in this place, came to an
slid on Sunday last. The various exercises
were well attended, numbers r the congre-
gation coming threeor four miles to be pres.
cut at the first Mass a ml instructions at half-pa- st

five o'clock iu the morning "f each day
throughout the entire week. Fathers JIc-Gi- li

and O'Donahoe, the Iiev. getitlemcH
who coiidncle.il the Mission, are both very
forcible, impressive ami eloquent speakers,
and the several tbey deli vered on
the great moral principle of revealed re-
ligion wiU long 4ie re ine mite red, we loubt
no', by all who had tle pleasure of listening
to them. Kvery adnlt meiulier of the congre-
gation, ir at least all who are Catholics in
more than name, apprnaclwvi the holywacra-uieuts- ,

and Father O'Donahoe in his closing
exhortations to them look occasion to

who participated on the pi our
dispositions thny had manifested and the
great eilifi-alioi- i they give r.iiring the ce

of the goinl work. The same
pious and lesions Fathers are at present
conducting a Mission at St. Bartholomew's
church, Wiltnore.

Death p Jobs G. Mii.f.sj, Ksq. This
old and well known lawyer died at the resi-
lience of bis son, in IVnria, Illinois, on yes-lenla- v

week, in the) Slst year of bin age.
Mr. Miles was tmin in Centre county, read
law iu Bellefonte, and came to Elienaburg j

in 1HIH. After remaining hern three yeais, j

practising his profession, ho removed to j

Huntingdon, where he resided until the
death of his wife some years ago, when h
went to Peoria. After he left this place in
1821 ho was a regular attendant at our Courts
until a few years before he removed to the i

west. Only one other lawyer who practised
at this bar when Judge Young, of Greens- -
burg, presided over our Courts, John Wil- -
liainson, Esq., of II tiniingdmi, survives him. i

Mr. Miles stod very high in his profession,
nd in the trial of causes involving the title j

to land ban Tew, it any, auiertors. No man
was better known to the older people of this
eoiinty than he was, ami no man commanded
inoee universal respect. His funeral took
place at II unfilled, n on last Sunday after-
noon. Peace to his ashes.

A." married man named Wm. Yannatt.
Slid a woman in the same position named
Mrs. Kyle were brought to jail here on Fri-
day last and committed Tor trial on a charge
r bigamy preferred liefmre Esq. Strayer, of

J.'hnstown, bv Ezra Kyle, the lawful litts--
biiul of Ihe lallcr. The evidence of their
rruili was matin so plain at the hearing that
the accused parties did not attempt, to deny
it. A history of the case so far as developed
is given bv the Johnstown Tribune, which
savs lhat Vaunatt formerly resided in Blairs- - ,

vil'e, and in the year ISfil he was united iu i

marriage with a lady of that place. Of this .

union there were eight children born," and
six of them, as well as the mother, are still ,

living. AIout two years ago he deserted j

his wife, and left the town. Subsequently
he lie.-aiii- e fascinated with the charms of j

Mrs. Kyle, who dMs not appear to have
lieen ou Ihe most friendly terms with her j

husband, and she was not averse to entering j

into a new contract. S on the l.lih of Au- - J

gust last they were married, ami since then
have been living iu Millville borough. j

How it is Done. The first object In life
with ihe American people is to "get rich" ;
the second, how to regain good health. The
first can Is obtained by energy, honesty and
saving: the second (good health) by using
Green's AuGUkT Flower. Shuttle; yon
la-- a despondent sufferer from any of the
effects or Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Indi-
gestion, fee, such as Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual
Costi veness, Dizziness of ihe Head, Nervous
procuration, Iow Spirits, &c, yon need not
HiitTnr another dav. Two doses of AruPBT
Flower will relieve yon at once. Sample
Bottles Jf cents. Regular size 7J$ cents.
Positively sold by Leminon & Murray, Slv
ensburg. P. M. Woleslagb- - 8in. Wilmore,

ud by all firt data DruggVats in Vb U. 5.

i
CALL. BEFORE GOING ON

CARROLIjrOWN, CAMBRIA CO., PA.
A HtSTOIttCAL IlKMIMSfENCE. The

Philadelphia Ercnitig tar publishes the fol-
lowing accoun I ot Piper's Fort, in Bedford
county, erected in Kevolutionary times and
still standing. The General William Piper
tiieiit ione.l tu the shetch as having repre-
sented Bedford oiiiity in the Legislature,
and as having also served in Congress, won
considerable notoriety iu his tlav for having
performed the feat of leaping across the ro-- J

I inula of the cnpitu.1 from Ihe circular hall- - '
way up stairs. The Star's account is as fol- - j
lows :

Piper's lort Is situated in Bedford county,Pennsylvania, at a place culled Piper's Knit,
about thirteen miles north of the lown ofIt whs built aurmglhe year IT;". Theexact dute Is not known, but although the old
pl.ice has gone Ihrouirh fire mid bloodshed, n ml
Ihe storms of one hundred years have lien i enupon it, Ihe. bl fort fImikIs firm mid but lit i In
touchii! by time, ft looks :is II 1t would standanul her hundred vests. j

It ws built by Onl. John Pier, a gnllsnt nnd '

brave ollicer of the revolution. I n in whom ittakes its name. The wmIIs are of stone, slid its
ttiMll winooivs, with iln ir tirond sills, look as

if flier w-r- e liiteiKVeil tor tisriicHdiiig for pur--
pos'js ot defense. In tluM? troublous times, i

when danger threat emit, the tied to '

the old fort for protection, and one ulinostimngines now he can henr t he Indisn war hoop
and see the Iviirhtiiied races of ihe peoidocrowded in ihe ruiiUl cnclosu-r- called in those ;

dnys a lort.
Piper's iia its nnaw from a family of

six brothers wtio own.-x- l a truel laud lu'llixtlocality, end where a number of dcnccndciitscontinue u l;ve. The family were noted fortheir readiness to scr'e their countrv. t'ol. '

John I'ifier married a Miss Klixaheth Luk. and i

from I linn were desc nued Ihe Is-rj- fartii'y '

which khvc the place lis miute. 'J lu-t- r eldest j

son. tiencral William Piper, lepr.-sente- d Bed- -
ford ciunty for many years in the stste legis-I- m

I ii re. nnd slso wivh! two terms in eonrress i

during tin admiuisi ration or Jatnea Mndison,
which he tMithruliy supposed ia all its wr i

measures ngitiiist Ureal llntmn.They had another sou. Aleimiler M. Piper,
who was slso connected with our state govern-
ment tor many yen rs, and who commanded acompuny iluruis-- tlio wsir of JS12. Since Ihett
the descnd-itil- s bnve sliown their iir.eie-.tin- f

tuntry by always being rcudv to defeti-- l

her rights. Two tr Alexaiider Piper's pong
were officers iu :e United States nrniy. One(Jiimes) died last Octolre-- rrorn disese con-
tracted while doing ins country's service: sndthe other, u graduate or West Point, is station-
ed at flint place, shnwimr that Ihe milituiyspirit of the fathers still lives In theirThe old graveyard near the f jrt is an in-
teresting ep.t to I hose arbo like to viaii relicsof the pust. Tt has been the family buryingground of t ht; Pipers for years, ami
the remains oflJol. John Piper nnd futility, andeven those- of old Jt'titti, a colored man" who
did irood son ice in those earlv da vs.

They have all been laid to rest, a nd the fortstands beside them, a monument of the pant,
mutely te.liug its story of I he days gone by.

"Better Latethan Never." Follow-
ing are the names of ihe delegaws to tin?
workingroen's convention held iu Ihis place
on Monday of last week :

Adams Twp. David Hubcr. Philip Pender.
Aiegbeny Twp. W. A. Mcbliie nny, A. J.fbadlev.
ISIsek licit Twp. ..John B. ITitc.J. M. Patt crson.
Ibtrr Twp Not represented.
lntiibria llnr.-J- us. Kelly, David fioiighnour,

1st Ward ; Michael (ioverninan. 2d Wind,
( sir. In in. Carroll, Chest and Clenrtleld Town-

ships, nnd Carrolltown mid Chest springs Bor-ouu--l

s, not represented.
Cotietnaugh Twp. N. K. Griffith, II. P.Trcid- -

h.tr.
Conemaugh Bor. Emery West. Samuel Dnn-fe- e.

1st Ward ; Win. Cullibeil, Chailes Oil, 2d
Ward.

Coopersdulo Borough nuJ Croyle Township,
not e led.

Est Cnueinaugh Bor. A. D. Goughncur, J.
T. Cooncy.

Ebet?sburg. Kasi Ward fc wis Bodgers. Even
F. Kvi.n. West Ward, not :cpre en led.

Fiaukiai Hoc Daniel Piinrle. Wm. J. Wil-so- .i.

Oiillif7;ln Bor.-N- ot represented,
iiiilltiziii Twp. Noli Ilimlon, Jas. Itiley.
Jaeksou Twp. Henry Ely.
Johnsf own- - John W. bognn. J ihn fl:lgh. 1st

Ward: Thos. WHtkin. Clin. W, Jones. Sd Ward:
Geo. Dai.l (oighnout, 3d Ward;
Watson Horner. Km'l Hover, 4th Wars; Jacob
Trcliz, Itnli't Ihiiklev. 5th Ward; Geo. W.
Sm:th. D. I). Bloiigh, Hih Ward.

Ivoretto flor. John Oinriid, Thos. Bradley.
Mdlville llor. Enoch Jones, J unes Murphy.

1st Ward; Jnmcs (toggeu. Chns. lloyle,2d Ward.
Minister Twp. Nol represented.
Prospect Bur. John Ito.igers. David Gough-nou- r.

Itichland Twp. Not represented.
Stonj creek Twp. cdiarretts Dsnrt, Wm. J.

Cook.
Sutnmerhill and Susquehanna Townships and

Siimiuit ville Borough, not represented.
Thj lor Twp. John C. J. C. St raver.
Tuniielluli Uor.-Pa'r- ick O iowd, Juhu Mur-

phy.
Washington nnd White Townships and Wll-mo- re

not represented,
Woodvnle llor. lien. IJillinger, John Kerr.Upper Voder l'Wi -J-omtthau ti.irdner, J..S.

Moosholder.
Lower Voder Twp David Barkheinier,

Cornelius Marsh.

TEITEI.nAUM & Bko. We need scarcely
invite attention to the mammoth advertise-
ment of this enterprising Carrolltown firm,
a. it in big i n .ugh to speak f r but it
is well to note what they propose o do rr
th-'i- customers, as plainly and temptingly
set forth iu the following partial list of llie.r

WOXDmtl'Uf. LOW PltlCKS.
Ven's All-Wo- ol t'as-ltner- Suits... 1 .0Q and up.

Penis 2.'.'5 " "
B.os " "Suiis. 4.IKI
Men's Hats till

Boots 2 00 "
Women's Shoe? I no -
Misses' " so -
Woolen Blankets l..ra) per p'r.- 1 '.
Watei proof Cloth. 3 inches wide.. S "
Cnshin.-r- - s 83 fu-- r y'd.
A IpilciK (all colon--) I"
B st Wiishingtou Prints
Lancaster (liiighnms S
Muslins (Ideacliee1 nnd unbleached) 5
Ticking lor overalls IS

In Our Xetf ffofik and Silk
Department

will be found special attractions for the com-
ing week. Elegant French pattern cloaks,
talmas and circulars, fine India and camel's
hair shawls in new ami rich designs, the
finest good brought to this market. Our
new room is large aud well adapted fr the
liioperdisplayofonreleg-.in- i Fall novelties.

Hrors & Hacke.
Fifth avenue and Market street,

J'itisburh.

L.OCtll Cfff ffJMVfltfc'MCC. j
,

Sr. BoMFAce, Oct. 2. PC7. j

Prxn Fiisfman-Mus- sr. Henry Nennlun.
!

Andrew Mriitmiitter, ami John SMfii, uou-iiiSsioii-

appointed at I lie last Ai icuiueiit
Court to run and the boun.lm ii-- of
the new township of Elder." went to work on j

Monday bl nnd w ill complete t lit tr tak in n j

few das, to the entire sat Ion. "Vfliave iio i

doubt. of nil parties interested iu the division
oftlie township. j

vVf- - I, am front Mr. Hohcrt Monnhan. us Well I

ns from other einit-ns- , lhat thi4 immtdiaie j

neighborhood is infested by what seems to be ,

a regularly oiifHiiizi'il bund of I nieces, who '
night ly prowl nroiind t heir lit i I'Imii pieini-c- s,

Ftcitliug sum II am huge quantities of wheal,outs, bnrley, bee-scaps- , etc.. and hate
nlso compleielv emptied ocvclal spiing huunt-- s

or tiieir contents,
lAingeiiius KeriiMrd, youngest son of Mr. )

Thos. '.ill, of tMiest township, while ib'sceiiding :

a flight of stairs, trio other day, suddenly lost I

bin batlHiice and fell to I be fw.it of tlie etairwur.sust inning h complete f ract ure of the iirm I rotu
the wrist to the elbow Joint. Dr. J. H. Noonaii j

was summoned forthwith and drcsed the in- - j

jm-e- uicUiLier in a skillful aui balislactuiy
manner.

A goodly numder of the faithful (vmr cor- - i

respondent not included,) ot rH. iKiuitaeius j

churc.'t, in this p!nci, were eiifa.-- d for
days past in tinikitig inany needi d repairs in
mid around tloir neiit lillle rhui'ch. t at her j

L.UII1UHU supenn teiot'-'-l the Juii ii tn-rso- and i

hud till I ho work done iu a mHierl" manner.
us lie ceitainly knows how things tiojl,l t.c j

done: :md we mi it without feur of successful i
i

contradiction, iimi in- - has no sup. rior e
diocese ns a husiitos innnuger in cli.ncli atTa:rs. i

I.HSt evening, wh.ii the work was ci tnpleted,
nil hnn. Is were invited by the Kev. gentieiu.iu jto Mr. Thos. Oil's where they were titaie.l lu i
k--e ool lemonad.', i ti pr.-lz- t Is, etc., in atuiii-rtMiit'- e.

:

at ter which all retired to their respect ivu
trom.-- s with the gratifying nlled lou thai il j

jwas good to be there. !

Should a.iv of your f i i"iids wish lirmturk '
in the farming ousmess we :dvis tle-- tu c iupon Mr. Cli is-- IthoUy. who Is s !

his place nl s very low titruic. The farm Is isitiiiite.I cMily a sliott uistimce tr.au the villaue
of St. Liiaieucc t'HlT on Co A not. j

'
E. Tl Ktin7. t r. t Hitter Wine of Iron. j

V. V- - Kitnkel's celebrated Bitter Wln of lr;n
wiit effeeiually cure liver eotutitalnt. iaundtee.
ilyspeiwla, chronic or nervous deh llty. chronle j'

1lnrrliea. the kidn ystel a'll di.ra.ics
arising from s disordered liver stomaeh ,.r intrs- -
tines, such as constipation, flatulence, lnwrd j

piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity of the
stomach, nausea, heirtburn. disgust fer too-!- , full- - ;

ness or we ghl Id the stomach, sere rrnctstlons.Finking or tlutlerlng at the t.It of the siomach. '

swimming of the head, berried or ill.Tii'iilt brcal h
hrg. ftnltvring at the heart, choking or suirocating j

sensation, when In a lying pnstnrc, diinncssot vis. I

.lots or webs beiore the slhl. .lull pain in
the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness lI

itif skin and eyes, pain In the side. hacV. head. ;

Che st. limbs, etc.. sudden Uuhc of heat, burning
iu the flesh, constant iiini''iiiin" ol evil, and great
depression of spirits. Price 1 per bolt!, lie- - ,

ware ot counterfeit. P.i not let yonr drngrlst
palm r,lf Fomeolher prepnritWiu of iron he inav
say is as good, but ssk for Kntikcl's Bitter Witts
of Iron. Take no other. Knt.kel's Bitter V litr Iron Is not sold in hoik or!y in ! bottles K. j

V. Knnkel. Proprietor. n. ?9 North Ninth
Street. Philadelphia, fa. St Id by all druggist.
E. 1 Kttnkcl'M Ist'Ktrtil nml E. E. '

Kurthefs Shunt poo for the Hair, j

The hest ami cheapest Hair Dressing an-- la r !

Cleauer in the world. They remove dsndrnfJ. al- - j

lay irritarlen. son he and cool tho heated sralp,
prevent, the hair from lulling oft. and promote t he
growth In a ery abort time. They preserve and
beautify the Hair and render it and glos.-y- . ,

Tbey iibpart a brilliancy and a silky apiN-ar-nie- e j

to braid and wiry Hair and, as a hair dressing,
they are nnrlvalled ; eradicate dandruti nnd pro- -

vent baldness. The slotinoo cleans the Hair, re- - !

moves grease, scarf, itchinir, eruption. Cares
hesdneiie proiluced by heat and bilicue. Kuu- -

kel Shampoo and Iiistral r s ore Hair to a na- -

tttral and l..sy color, restore laded, dry. harrh i

and wiry hnlr Price per bottle St. Ask your I

druggist for them, or d to K. V. KuiikH. I'r-pr- :.

tor, Nx -- S North Ninth Street, Phi adetnl.U, i

l'a. (s-i- o. Sin. j

.SA; Dejxirtntent.
Our silk trade has lecn largely increased

by nurert'orts in carefully selecting none but
makes of inovn reputation, and shades the
most perfect aud reliable. We are now pre-
pared Io show in our new silk room silks far
surpassing our efforts in I be past. Our black
silks are of rich ami elegant finish, perfect iu
texture, ami warranted not to cut or break.

4.11 desirable shades in late importations
w;U be found in our department.

Hrtil JI & H ACRE,
Fifth avenue and Market street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Iros City College. This old establish-
ed ami popular institution so well ami favor-
ably ktiowa throughout the United Slates,
affords uneqiialcd advantages for acquiring
a thorough, practical business, education.
Circulars wiih full particulars can Is: obtain-
ed by addressing the Principal, Prof. J. C.
Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa.

jfetr Effect!
in Paris prey, bronze, green, marine' blue,
and all new Fall colors, now open al

Urn rs & II ackk'h.
Fifth avenne and Market street, Pittsburgh.

IIYHF.MM L.
CI.'OtrSE O AKBKK Married, nt the Cath-

olic chnrchl-- t O;o 'O i.. in Tuesday morning. S'pt.
25. li"7. by Rev. Father Lynch Mr I'HU.ir
Choi sg. recently ol this p ace. and M'ssKaik
Oakbck. of Osceola Clearfield county.

Phil, and his ftilr bride have not nest wishes for
long and happy lives, jr toqnole from iheliscvda
Iftrtilte. which gives the newl) wedded a some-
what lengthy and exceedingly handsome send off.

As they enter through the gateway.
il nie 8 garnrn n .ml in nano.

May the pathway straight be to re them
I'rove .be brightest in the land.

VrROPOH - II Married, at St.
Bened iot's church. Carrolltown. on Tuesday. Sept.
d, 77. by Key. Father Dennis Mr.'.Smns
Mnioro i, of Wiltnore. and Ml. UtontUM
IIirscukli.. of Carroll township.

WKR r.NCR- - III KSCHbLL Married, st the
same lime and placi. by the same. Mr. Pirs Wbh

of Abnona. l'a.."and MlssCuaisns a His-scbkl- l,

of Carroll township.

OltlTI'ARY.
STINEM AN. Pied, st Srn'h Fork, on Tues-

day last. I ot. 2. 171 an Infant rb'H tif Mr aud
Mi. J. V 'fiuim.ni, S wevks.

; ir a it ri:n tisemkxts.
M. KKIM. M. I), Tht-ici- a
ASH Sl'KilKOX, EWtisrmr. Pa. OT- -

j floe recently by t'r. .I.J. Ui.imii. tn
j d.mrs wet of Blair Houe. Kih St.. wh re t

eanavaa oe m,-lc- . iiuo?iilla.t.too is oertnatt M
well as KuglUlt. ttl
AGENTS WAXTKP To aoll nn

COREU and QUAKTEUEU.
ftn.hel cored an1 ostered ty a sins! persan
tn a few hours. The vleverest 'itirng out, riKt
So eeuts fur sample to the tnvrntresa. Sits. S. J.Kmr.K. Petereburg, HantJujUon Co.. Pa. Ter-
ritory for ale. -.

SHOOTING MATCH A
property of the nnder-starrie- d.

we fftitn at tlia prraan't tint? " poun-ta-

will berontesteil lor in a grant stHwling raatrti.at (tatlitrin t'amrria ctunty. Pa., vn -- ircitriiu,
cit 2ft i h. lsT7. k; inntea from all seo.

tlm are rffpeelfullv Invited In panirtpate Intbawick. FTKK'IC FlYzPATKlCK.
OmlllLln. Oct b, lS.Z.-t- k

JnliiiHoiiB paper plrjsc copy a ixl veil
lull tu aJi er. Iter.

ADMIXIS I'll ATIO.V NOTICE.
of Maktix Kr.LLT, dc-M-

Letters of tailaii rat ii.u un the r.ttenf M : in

Kelly, late ul (tallitani Immuch. CantOr,
e amy. Pa., deceased, have heen granted to Li.a
uiKlersticaed. wlia heretty not i ties ail H'rsom hi
iletited tu Mid estate that payment must lie ma-l- a

wlthuttl delay, and tlu.se liarnur claims aitain-i- .
the fame will present tticm in leal form (ur
ctttrment. M AKlUKIT WHAl.t.N,
UalliUtu. Oct. t, A4tntuifitrtrii.

VTV ORDINANCE
rott th

I Isrcsrl o CarrsStswa. CnVii Co., Pa.

BE It enactc by the Purge and Town
of Ihe borough nt t mniilinao. and It Is

hereby enacted by authority of the same:
Sw. 1. Tlint the alley known as ftcantan aTler

be enlarged, widened laid out. opt o1 and gre-,-1

i s street, having a regular width of XI t.-e-

of stlewalkfs. leextead .runt Main s'rwt,
to trhnruh street, and ti t iiatned nd knuwn In
the future a Scanlau

rirc. V. lhat the alley rxterMlrg from Maia
sireei. iu t. ampi-ellsLiw- to tfte Mill roperiy.

1 and now open t brrugh one tl rot lot, be enl.ri.fcl,,
widened, laid sut. up tied and graded as a siren,

j so fir as it is now open, tit have a regular width
; of C2 feel, inclusive ol eule iks. and i j he namel
i and kiioau In the lutore as villi street,
j See 3. 1 ht an alley he opened, htld 'mt. ri- -

tended and cradod from Ncnrtian street loewnnec.
with and intersect Ilium Ue lortcrrly Mur-- :
tin ruth alley), running t and west Irmn Mam
to t.'lmrch ft reels, to ha ve t he eauie width as U.
all-- now part ly opened lu th. rcarf Joim lditn
and ot hers, and to tie ctai-e- mmA kuowa ill the (a.
lure as alley.

Approved this ?th d.iy .f P. pf cm ter, Jl . I
lSiJ. .Mlll r.. MAI t'lir.ll.rrcshlent o( t owiwil aui AeUag Burgert.

It r. si ai ciiek. revi efary.

REAL ESTATE CHEAP
An n i:.kv rtvni:n.'I'HE niider.'uneil offers fee sale at low price

1 and un iea"tiatie n mcms the luUosiuxJen.T.l)ed UeaJ Lyla'.c, to wit:
No. -A LOT OF CROUND
in Wcet wsrd. IChens!.urg tHirourh. fronting C ft.
ou High street and extetiduig ba.-- - I ft. t i.l..v4
Street. Ltiuz I herenu erc-le-- l a 1 M.it y f ratio.
Miirrnnil Iftt el tins' II mine. a trains
STABt.K. Uoai. Horse. Wash Hmr.. He. llos
properly i.l'H-:ite- d in Ihe best pirt ol tMe-ns'-u-

nnd is well kie.wn ae t'ae tieo. tiurlev projierl .

No. t2--- A LOT OF CROUND
situate in the West wr-1- t;nenhtirg IptiukIi.
Ironling un IliliUn l ilrn-l- . adioiuing Landa '
Mrs J aue J ones an I It I. LjIoj .1, aud uMilainlugt l-- A Acre, all under cu;wvu,i.
No. 3--- A Tract of Woodland
iu Washington townshlji. Cambria cusi.ly. thre
luilrii suuih oT Portnge Station. eontaioliiK 4 I'I
K rrr, more or lee-.- , nnd kmmti si t he t Seu. t Int- -

wald tract. Maid lxn-- H well timhere4 and a i,.r- -. ... . .i ..e i ..1. a. -lion u, lb uii'il !:. i, I. e, ,n i. 1 1 ill iHf SMl'l IR
a wlioie or in par! to suit purchasers, aw I Is not
only valuable Kr its Com an. I loulr. i.nt II vuca
cleared woul-- i tuaLe ticulltnt iaitning land.
No. 4--- A Tract of Woooland
in Clearfield and W' lute townships adjoining lands
of J. E. MctJough. .1. liybj. t .V. Sou. a..l wtlinrr.
aud com ainiii it I Arri'n, tiirl uitaar. 1 ina
tract is w:l covered with pine, h'titlnek rhf I jUl,
uak. iuJ other valuable t,inie-r- . It is stutii s
wilies east of Si . A ? lue. n.l w l.en cleared w I'.l
make ao t the ersi farms ia Ike coai! j.
No. 535 ACRES OF LAND
in Clear.". -- M tows.-i- p. t trrn ol wkieU ar

.cleared mil uu Icr cultivation, having thereon
erected a tu s;ory trams Stare u4 Kweliing
lloo.r. 3JH0 leeL, iu the vitlags f St. Aagustine,
a IIakn. til necessary ltntil lings,
Thi-r- j is an exrelieul Orchard ia thn prmie,aad the .eratiou isoneut I lie beet fr bas.aess pur- -
poses 'n B,in li'-r- Cambria.

a.VII the pruperne alor ..'.rlHeif srlll ha
sold very chei.p sint en easy tln.c p.)eul. A.
p,HJ ti'Aii will he t;lvi.ii lor

r. It IH'SDIAX.
St. Anyis;hie. Sept. CI.

COMBINATION SALE.
'l'lff". ss A: Ignet; of f V. Bst.t ,

L will. fier lor sle ! ot it.il? tia:cr,. at Belt's.Mill, ltbur county. Pa.,
On Till UM.t VI, OCTl'RhR IS, 1S77,
by of t lie C.ir:, sll t he r-- al e.t ,e f said H.
F. lieu. r toainiua ovsi from ssl- - of Jsi.teinb r
to wit : I hrer a wrm-- , 15 I it a re or Mrx-tai- n

La M. ail an tct in Itl.tir a.ul Cxuibrla . ao
ties, aud givcral Lots and i'iivea of l.aa.1, all of
which are inurv tr iss l. i rl!e l id Catalogue ofSf,!rnilr s.tie. wLlch will he to u onriy
bv W". I. Waiskh, q , at" Ball's
Mlis ( Antietowo r. I

Also, at the s.irao tluie and pi ice. a large lot of
personal property, soma t which belongs to 1 1

estate ami t lie baianoe to ol bnr tariie t wit : 1

Strain San Mill, a tot ot bumlur aud Saw 1 gs.
Hay by the ton, Corn on the Fota'oes by tlie
bmliei ; Hrsu. 'aniily . arri.-ige- . W agous.
Sleds. tlMrtiss V ows. Harrows and trminc

.it every description : all kiu.ls ol Tools,together with a lar,e quantity of House r urul-tur- o

ant. Ooo.il.
I'he n.ileofpers-ma-l proj-rt- will eomtnene

at Id o'clock. A. M. a ,d el I ho n-a- l estate at t T.
M. Terms made suown prctiou to each sale.

A. 1C. HULL, j.ftgute, ii ry.

srt is77--ai- .

A UDITOK'S NOTICE Bcrss .t
SmT'CKKK v. A. I. C It K I STY III th.

Conrt nl Common !'!e"S of Cambria Coautj ; N"
64, June T. rui. UTT. Fi. Fa.

And n w, t. 10. in 7. on motion of Joht)!oU
fc Scanlau. esfjs , t he ourt s p'sonl John ii. Lkan Aiidiior to report distribution r the money Inthe bauds ot the sheriff arising from the safe ,.ffie pe sonsl property ol S. .It I, ret von . Fas.Nos. C4, It. 173 aud 177. June Ttrm. 1877.

Bv Ihe rt

1 will sttnd tn the .luii.-- of siid sppomtai nt.st iny oftli'C in Khen-biir- r. on Ihnrsdaf . the IMHlaj f tlrtoher next, at i o'ci nk. r. si. when andwhere all person lu ert-- ' e.l mm attend. or betrout c.-ni- in on sai l tiind.
Sej.t. IS77.-3- I- 3. L tKi; Auditor.

J BUI i 1 ,1I.I U AMr.li in everv town
I'M I'I IIV r Ti"'l c.ty 4., sntiscrl-- n"'I AV -- Ulill .r (, r . nun i in1 III Itcii.i- - Th" I'r. niltitii Stvel Engraving

2 It. hy 2 f,. in., n,e l l the sa.,r ihthe Temple." is prc?ct.ted tucarli eui.seritier : loronly VJ5 per yi;ir. Tn' picture i n.v. r"ay
admired and should be iu rvery hous-ho:- ti-tr- aInrge cash c iniiitss on. pari to Agciiis.

Write lor terms nuJ .aeni on til.
Mnrking ttnrrti lab. '...; a llarr.nSt., .w lork.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.. i. i' iw.uvr ,. ifc:i tr .,r. a .

' flri - 1 C... I, .Ml- - I. A..IM
" a r,mi n. .r . m.1, u , - ... ,

t..4tnr Jivu It C'M'i-'- a.

PltWM.. K. rl, I!.!"" JT-- e V ae
I C. T.ft Ncclet.f .mt fmrert.' C.- -h S.rwa
rwrwl mr of . s,Tr,af M tKl m- -.t mrli.iir. - W Rm., an. .

K. . llrr--- A Ptn', I'lll.k.rrlL fm.
H7-SOI-

.D
11 V ALL OULliUISTS. 11-1- !J.J

M. UUCKLKY.
Attirm:v-a- t Law.

i" mosKc; i. rOffice wtth F. A. Sh.temsker. t:s.t., n High stAll business pertamin. tu t e profession i romntlly stten edto. and cnilrctiona made a rperial-.r- .

QKTTLK L"!V The Istoksi of Dr. J.J. Omni are m nv handa fnr u,ul
tncnt. I srties knowing themselres tndeMel tohim will p.ease call and settle the aame with wiseither hy eaeti or n..e. fiF.tl VV Otl MAV "Kbensbnrg. Sept. 27. 1RT7. at.

W --ANTED. A Votiiix ladv s- - n -w

ing the winter South desires a !..,- -

Intelligent gei.t tenip.n eorresrwwidents
MtSept. 2s. IS T.-- l. Mempi.ls. v,B

-- T7.M. II. EUIILKK. AWrr.'tww Lfliir. r.WnKbnrg. p, Hflj.-- j. '(- -
onade Row. (recently vceajded by Wm Kit! LLso .) Centre street. ft
TH A. SHOEMAKKR. AtToITT- -

AT-LA- Elwtnsbing. fiee .n, Ti bst.'.tt, f.tsi t;t eid.'u;. p


